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The Tarboroiigh Press, says: "We never go beyond a glass of
lemonade in our bets, and are willing to
stake it on the election ofthe Taylor man
against the field." You would lose it,FOR THE TARBORO PRESS.

Princeton. N. Jersev.

Craven O. S. Dewey, George Reel, Resolved, That we agree with the hig
Johnson' Bryan, Jr., Z. Stade,-il-. J. Rober- - candidate for this District when he asserts,
son Col J. M. Bryan, Philip Pipkin, Al- - that hisarty have not beerr in power in

bert Reel, II. B. Lane, L. B. Herritage, H. sixteen years, that is to say, since the ad-- G.

Cutler, Martin Stevenson, Jr., Joseph ministration of that rank federalist, and

Hartley, F. P. Latham, S. R. Street, Free-- ?till more rank abolitionist, John Quincy

man Ernul, Thomas Sparrow, Sr., S. D.V Adams. . .

Sparrow, C. B. Wood, R. W. Latham,1 Resolved, That while we regret that by

Wm. C. McCoy; G. S. Stevenson, W. B. the "act of Mexico, we have been forced

Gulick, J. C. Stevenson, James E. Morris, into a war," our duty and love of country
Coll Briukley, Wm. Simmons. compel us to aid anil support the.Govern- -

Cartaret.L.ev
?

T. Oglesby, Benj.
(
ment in its endeavors to conquer an hon- -

My dear Mr. Press: Hark! my muse

Mr.-Bulleti- n; for it deserves to be men
tioned, as a remarkable fact, that though
Mr. Toole has been out for weeks, with the
Taylor flag flying, and though he gives it

has struck the lyre of erief -its tremulous

Br George Howard, JR
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chords warble the tale of woe: its sweet
thodgh sad melody is blended with thp

as his opinion that Gen. Taylor is equal,
in many respects, to Washington, and

aiMl nK breezes and even woos the fra- - greatly superior to Jackson, yet the whigs
are very backward and tardy in nocking
to his standard. The Democrats are satis brable peace.Robinson, Richard Canaday.

Resolved, That to Gen. Zachary Tay--Green. Jethro Murphy, Isaac Jordan,
Edward lor, and Gen. Winfield Scott, and all theW. iA. Fields, Gen. W. R. Jones, ;

i tk xt n Tmoa n FriJtrallantunidiftrs who have so bravely car--

fied with their nominee, Gen. Daniel, and
will give him their cordial support; but
"Ae Taylor man against the field" is
likely to make but a poor showing on th'e
first of August- - unless indeed the whigs

uowaru, jr. v . uaiucu,Daicii o ,

grant flowers to weep at the recital of its
tale, and as it courts the sympathy of all
natj r, 'tis borne upward to the seat of
mercy and there elicits an ear. Its teachi-
ng? is morality its tenor punishment,
anu as it faintly dies away, its distant echo
is, revenge on the guilty destroyer of un-

conscious innocence.
A smile of innocence she wore.

)

i ' Which lightened all her face:

wards. ried out the plans of the Administration
by. their gallant conduct on the field of bat--W. Wooten, Wm. C.Eenoir. A lien

New and Beautiful
Spring and Summer

Mr.'0''"'---.o ...... .;.,,. I her-Sbr- supply

Loftin, John L. Lee, James W. Morris, .tie, we tender our heartfelt thanks, and hail
them as heroes, who have given additionalColj James Davis, Windel Davis, Joseph

Jnlf iinn,!,. which h ii.ualcon.pr.se. A flood of sweetness it did pour

should evince the regard they profess for
Gen. Taylor, by coming forward to the
aid of the man who so boldly declares him
to he his first choice for the Presidency.

And why is this so? The answer is
easy. Whatever the leaders may say or
do, or however broken down politicians

lustre to the American Arms.
Resolved, That in Wm. K. Lane, a far-

mer of the county of Wayne, we find, a
firm Democrat, and an honest man, well

R. Croom, James B. Webb.
Jones. Wm. P. Ward, Nathan Foscue,

Richard Oldfield, R. M. McDaniel, Dr. P.
N. Curtis.

Wayne. Dr. S. A. Andrews, Giles

O'er every outward grace., etoemj issortment of the use

er cottage slept beside a brook qualified to represent this district; in the
Which ripled, brawled along, next Congress, and we recommend him toc :!u C ,A T I Rotor T T. Prirlafnn.And broke the stilness of the nook, may seek to build up their fortunes by at-

taching themselves to a successful warrior, n.J:t D:.j,;n IT T:i n R W Rsf the confidence and support of the.people.
u i n:u Mi Rni.n r. J NTflsnn The Convention having called on Mes- -

the people are not yet prepared to take up
The Convention being ready for busi-sr- s. Z. Slade and George S. Stevenson,

addressed the Convention mEsq r., theyness, it was resolved that the representa- -

Ji-.-u : u T4nea nf prtm. their usual warm and agreeable style.

the question of the Presidency. They are
generally pleased with the existing state
of things; they do not believe that their

ful and ornameniai anicics,
WiIIinery line.

All of which will be sold on her u?al
liberal and accommodating terms.

fParhoro', April 34, 1847.

Just Received,
I AND FOR. SALE BY

sioQ lbs Baliimore castings, consisting of
potf, ovens, spiders and skillets. A L(),
a arg quantity of Swedes Iron, from U
inches to 8 inches wide; round and square
do ; nail, rod, and hoop do.; German
Steel &c. &c.

With gushmgs of its song.

Ana there the maid would blithely stray,
i Vhetever the day Was o'er,

jind sweeti carol on her way
I Strains whicK1 her heart would pour.

The tittle birds in sier delight,
I Each music-ton- e woui'.d quote;

On motion of Nathan Foscue, Esqr., ofndnntnd ns the basis of voti ng.condition could be improved or the coun
On motion of James B..M.rris the del- - Jones, the following resolution was offered

ofil nrl tr adimirn I and ddoptedltry profited, by going into a campaign for
the Presidency eighteen months before the

. 1 I nai we nan w i uicaauioitesoioeu, .
i-- 4:. a mnvo oil stpn far to the mrv. room for consultation. 1 ...sAnd the woods, from morn till night, C1"t,w"' v - - ;i . J , . t. th Mtnhlishmentof a Democratic Jfress m

this' man or that win oe in vain. ne i .v,uV.u,u w , Ktiil-.- i - 'U- - U.nt rEchoed the lovely note.
Democrats of North Carolina, we know, motion it wa, resolved that the. Fres.dent

nd when with gladsome step she trod, .. .. n r m. C U rtt tho niintlP I ill lC insiui y v H VJ ; 7'

The greenwood's cool brown shade,Sugar, Coffee and Iflolasses,
Mrs. Miller's Snuff.
Stocked and unstocked Ploughs,
Heels, points and wings,

Each floweret would joyous nod It jnstiLd righteoUS, JU BeP---- SZSIts little blooming head. lianlc him and sustain him with all their
ThAPiant.CordInri aooointed the ceediifg. of tins Csnvent.on be signed by

Each thing a her approach seem glad, w - " if mf IA its officers and published in The Republienergies and all their hearts in his efforts
against the public enemy; in common with following gentlemen said CommitteeSo liehlsomely went she,

Spades, shovels and hoes,
Collins broad and narrow Axes,
Chopping Hatchets of all sizes.
Cooper's tools of every description

can with the request that the Democratico ' .... . . . 1

I mparting to whate'er was sad, a patriotic people in all portions ot me
papers throughout the state copy..

Some portion of her glee. On motion of Z. Slade, it was resoiveaj Tarboro', A pril 6, 1 S47, . Union, they are proud ol his military
and hail him, with "nine that the thanks of the Convention are dueThe traveller paused, and wonder took

to the President, Vice Presidents and SecHis breast, as e'en she smiled

Beaufort. Dr. Wm. T. Bryan.
Qartaret. --Richard Canaday,
Greene. Jethro Murphy.
Jones.- - Wm. P. Ward.
Zenoir. Wm. C. Loftin.
iVayne. Giles Smith.
Craven. G.S.Stevenson,

j Evening Session.

Tlie Graefenberg
Veeretable Pills.

times nine" as he stands in the fullness ol

his glory on the hills of fame, and they
are ready to defend him against Federal retaries for the able and faithful mannere'd ne'er seen one, before, to look

So like sweet nature's child. in which they performed their duties, r t0,000 boxes sold cacA and eve- -
and Abolition slanders and abuse at home: No more business being belore the on--

As years flew o'er that maiden's headry week 1 1
vention, n motion the uonvenuon au--

. i ?No charms they took but gave
The Convention convened accoraing tu .

rned sine die.
The same sweet, guileless life she led,npHE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY

r-- herebv cive notice that their General adjournment, and proceeded immediately y Df g A. ANDREWS,

but they do not profess to be informed as

to his political principles, and if they were,
they are not ready to commence an excit-tin- g

campaign for the Presidency; and

more than this were Gen. Taylor known
to be a Democrat, and were they in search

Unruffled by a wave. President,to vote lor a candidate, j.

At the call of the several counties theyAgent for the State of North Carolina is
Col. Wm- - Jojjes, Louisburg, Franklin t last the spoiler came too soon

voted as follows: Beaufort, 2; Craven, 2;He ffained her artless heart
; John W. Latham,;'
James C. Stevenson,: U

- . Vice Presidents,She loved so fond, that trusting one, Cartaret, 1; Greene, 1; Lenoir, 1; Jones, 1;

and' Wavne. 2, all for Wm. K. Lane,
of an available candidate, they would pot,
as the Bulletin does, run him for the PresShe yielded to his art. -

r? v7r. Sn he was declared the
James G. Edwards, '

R. Cogdell, : H

Secretaries.e triumphed o'er her weakness, then
nnnnimous choice of the Convention.

idency against "his will, wishes, and con-

sent." At any rate, and at all hazards
whether defeat shall depress them for aHe left his easy prey

On motions committee of three were
e plucked the sweetest flower e'er seen,

From the Raleigh Standard.ar,nU:nted bv the President to wait on Mr.season, or whether victory shall percn
He Hung it crushed away

Lane, and inform him of the choice of theDemocratic partynrton their banners, the

CQiinty.
The General Agent is fully prepared to

appoint sub-agen- ts wherever there is no
branch of the Company on person
a) application or by mail, post paid. The
rapid sale of these celebrated Pills, and the
extraordinary cures they are constantly ef-

fecting, render them, by far, the most pop-

ular pill of the age. An Agency will con
sequently be very valuable.

I The Graefenberg pills are inconceivably
superior to any ever before discovered . In
all bilious complaints; in general derange
rjient of the system; in all disorders which
result from a bad state of the blood, these
pills are a sovereign remedy.

in the class of diseases called chronic,

From Camargo.K Correspondent ofhis acceDtance ofo longer did that cottage smil-e- nf North Carolina will stand by their .nil vi in i in I. icuuu.nnifc -- -

meMirth's echo sounded not nrincinles. by the Union of the States,the nomination, and his presence at the Milton Chronicle, writing from , Ca-mar- go

under date of May 17, says: , ;The maiden sickened, drooped awhile, bu the e-re- doctrines oj an inaepenacnt Convention.
O S. Dewey, Wm. A; Darden and Win- -Then died, and was forgot . "We saw the Mississippians on the rpacl

and am ne them we fonnd some aorindel Davis were appointed that committee,
iL short time returned i vitll' Mr.Forgot by all, save only her

Treasury and of FreelYaae. vv in me

Federalists stand by their principles?

We shall see.
Query? Have they got any principles?

who in a PorniinJnns.! Dr. Thompson, and Villiam
i.Who gave that darling

saw that loved one fade and sink, Thompson from Castvell, Capt. Taylor and

Mr. Lane then addressed the Convention T. McCiannahan from Uxiora, anu wt-- iicthe Graefenberg pills achieve their highesj.
triumnhs. Here thev defy all comrieti h

in a shortFrom the Newbern Republican:
--- -?

and appropriate manner, signify- -
Tho on from Chapel Hill, i They have

his acceptance of battle andConvention folJKht through some hard ;now.

Into the cold, cold earth.

gnawing canker ate its way,
Deep down within her breast

tion Entering within the hidden recesses ing to thei

of the system, they quieily but surely pu ticir nomination. rtn thir wav home. . They wish now
Proceedings of the Democratic Conven uiyn , j

cartbroken on her bed she lay, ThP Committee appointed to dratt reso- -r;ify the blood, root out disease, and give
: tp-n- and vigor to the body. enjoy the reputation, that: they naves ac--- - toTtion of the 8th District.

According to previous notice the Rele lutions reported througn meir v,-.;..- .-t., . i; r7 , ; iu,j;iTill death put her to rest.

'he little cottage fell to ruin
Tf p'rumble dall away:

G.S. Stevenson, Esq., the following 1 rf During our stay at Monterey, we savf

amble and resolutions which were unani
Gen Taylor, and I can say that but fewgates to to the Democratic Convention pt

the 6th Congressional District assembled

at the Court House in Newbern, on Wed- - mrtti1v adonted! Wo,ildthinkhima General. He was dress--
I Its blooming bowers, with none to tend,

i nA nniti alnrtost like a;MeXi--That mouldered to decay.
nesday the 8th inst, at 11 o'clock, a. . believing that the. principles of the

Democratic party are best calculated to ad-

vance the interest of our Republic, and se-

cure the prosperity and happiness of her
Now nought is left of that fair spot, can, with his Lombrero. b- -v

ThP writer adds, that the North CaroliOn motion ol James u. otevensuu,
the Convention was organized by appoint

na RezimenV will leave Camargo in a fort--
ing Dr. S. A. ANDREWS, ot wayne,

Except a shatter'd pile;
'o tell of joys that now are not,

Though once it used to smile.iy.- - OLD TARE RIVER.
citizens; and in order that eacn ciuzen ...

.

CURES are const xntly EFFECTED
By these pills, in cases where every other
means had utterly failed. The most abun-
dant proof of this could be given, but a tri-

al of one box will convince the patient.
They can be ordered and sent by mail, at
trifling expense. The price is 25 cents a
box. Where two dollars worth are order-
ed and money remitted, the Company will
Jay the postage on the pills Remittances
at the Company's risk. Wherever there
is no Agency of the Company, they can be
ordered by, mail. , lV

'

These pills are taking the place of all
others, and noick person should be with-
out them. f .. a . fir

ALL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS,
Bowel comnainls. const ivn lion, Dys- -

' . . , f, o,i(illn- - that the neaun 01 me
njoy the right to think andjadge tor n.a,. " that Col F.!President.

nn motion of Wm. Ellison, Esqr., Jame e
sell; it is incumbent upon every party tc 3 r g Capt. Wilson
mota fr onndid and full expositionC. Stevenson of Craven, and John WLa-tha- m

of Beaufort were appointed lce t--
j..i .Antal tKi Colonelcy, and was 10

the measures, which it advocates; there
leave the next day for New Orleans. Tho

two Companies frbm this ; State-Capta- inJfore: - - " i;Presidents. l
Hn mtmn ft f O. S. Dewey, Esqr., James

From the Raleigh Standard. That the Administration 01
XlbOU.Vlx J - Clark and Kiclwras wiir ub uuu

G. Edwards of Greene, and Richard Cog-

dell ofBeaufort were appointed Secretaries President Po k rece.ves our v, s Col. Wilson, and will
Th Bulletin and Gen. Taylor.The approbation; and that upon tne . i...pi. , r 1 . I; o,'

" , - r u. M rti ill ri m vof the Convention. T ,ipepsia, Fever Ague, Heuauche, Jaun- - New Orleans Bulletin! the first paper out
o.lU hnisted the flag of Gen. lay- - the principles on wnicn -

Th list of counties comprising tneptn
hich are tne icgmmaic.uu- -

Congressional District being called, it jwas
aice JLtiver complaints, ixheumaiism,
all stomach complaints, green sicchess,

j&c. &c. yield at once to these pills. I hey f those principles depend the perlorland which, by the way, is decidedly
T7 . li . i : Ud nntimftnts and instincts,

i ' - T . .t and oi our uuv.manance progress
cW. That we are, now, and everpurge away ouensive numors, arresi me

found that seven were represent,
fort, Craven, Cartaret, Jones, Wayne, Ren-

oir, and Greene: and four not represented,
r euerai in ?

Ihtft polices the campaign for Congress in
progress of disease, and at the same time

1Jrth Carolina:
Pitt, Hyde, Washington, ana lyrrc..--

jftJ-T- he Wnmingtottf Journal states trist

it is currently reported that a ntlm.be ot

Boston capitalists are now in North Caro-

lina for the purpose of completing negotia-

tions for the building of a Railroadfrcia
Raleigh to Columbia or Camden, South

to this step, the
Carolina. As preparatory

these, gentlemen have
said rumor says that

the Portsmouth and
iko"ekilroad,and

feoth parties are up and doing this
. F r--i or.0 oi nreseht to be no

shall be, opposed to Monoply, and, there-

fore, in favor of a Tariff for Revenue only;

enemies of the unnatural amal-gamati- on

that, being
of the Government and Banking

restore tope and vigor to the system. In
cases of general derangement of the health,
they are sovereign. '

BY THEIR USE.
Sraie. mere Fp.. r- -

o:iixr w;nnM in it. The Raleigh Dis- -
The list of delegates uci& .v .v

following were found to be present.

Beaufort.- - Cogdell, Dr. Wm.' T.
F.llison, John O. Camp, lol.

Yi .. . . . TmnfratlC. nas
trict, whicn is sirongij -- r ' .cltnat;n mndidates in the field, and

Corporations; we are an -
dependent Treasury; and that we consider

W. Crawford, Josiah
J. W. Williams, Chas.noilvhig; but thank Heaven, only one oi

John Potter, Henry nouges,i n the distribution ot me pruc .w 4

straw to which --the
lie lands, as a mere

I the weak will become strong; iWe pale and
bilious complexion be iesored to a perfect
ly fresh and healthy color; all the bad

j symptoms will one by one disappear
In short, these pills are an inconceivable

) advance upon any other medicine ever be-- j

tore offered to the public. A tri l will
$KlflSVT ANT ONE OF THIS.

i Mav 28, 1S47. 22

purchase the Raleigh and uasion
the property of the State of North

Carolina --
'

them can be elected.
llfl.. iU!nfftn the fact that Mr to save themselves . iromW. Latham, Aaron Erbul.

. Shipp, John
Joseph II. Latham, Isaiah Rowe, Jakes clingwhigs

t rit, ndldntfis. is for Gen drowning.
Lee, Wm. J Smaw7 Amos Ireland, j

Tor ibr the Presidency, the 'Bullet.nI e

Ta


